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BIG MEN IN ST LOUIS

lloosevclt and Cleveland Spent

Last Night in Saute House

Arrival In St Louis Very Demonitra-

tlvc
I

t sy Rpoicvolt Addressed Goodl

Roads Convention

GUeSTS 01 PRESIDENT FRANCIS

rot Louis April 80 President
Roosevelt arrived In St I outs last ev

tiring to participate In the dedication

ccramovies of the Louisiana Purchase
t exposition

Ik Will thought that the president
would leave his train at union station

and a crowd awaited him Out Lied
dent llopsefrlt Ileft the train at For
Ttho Junction three snits out The
president was met at Forsytho Juno
Lion by members of the national coo
mission of tho worlds fair a recep

tion committee headed by President
Francis awl a crowd of spectators As

the president stepped off the tear end
of his car President Francis wired

b
IrcsidrM Roosevelts hand and Rave
him Hi Informal welcome to St Lou

it After a brief reception tho presi

dent was rtecrtttl to a carriage Maj-

or Wells Senator Carter and Secretary

Loob ratio with tbe president directly
to tho good road convention In Clients

HallPeople
wore congregated along tno

streets end wildly cheered the prsl
drnt as lio passed Ha continually

doffed hit hat in acknowledgment

Odeon ball wa parked The president
spoke of good1 roads In tones which

showed as will ns his wrJj that bo
was thoroughly in sympathy vltn the

f object of the Good Roads association
Roads be declared told of the great
ness of a nation The Influence of

the nations which had not been guild

ers WI fleeting norm the most
powerful of old clvllliatlons left her
Impress on literature and speech she
changed the boundaries of nations

but plainer thin anything else left toI

remind us of the Roman civilizatio-
were

I

the Roman roads Merely
from historical analogy the ted
dent continued this country which
we believe will reach n posit Ion o t

leadership never equaled should act

t so that posterity will justly say when
speaking of ns That nation built
good 1 roads

+
d l4The president declared that goo p

roads probably were the greatest agen-

cy for regulating the flow from theI

country to the city of young men andI

young women
A long line of liquid morass If rct

pleasant ho said It means In many I

instances practical Isolation to theI

farmer When the girl or boy cant
take a turn on a bicycle even to
neighbors because of the roads it IsI

a situation not likely to make farm life

attractive to

1From Odeon Hall the president wai
Driven at a sharp trot to St Louis
university A few minutes were spent
> t the university Th n the president
and other guests repaired to the homo
of Mr Francis for dinner

Grover Cleveland later arrived over

tbe Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern
railroad A largo reception commit
too waited more than thirty minutes I

for the former president
I Ai Mr Cleveland alighted from the

train he was warmly greeted tby riot
dent Francis who had driven rapidly
to the station after greeting President
Roosevelt at Forsythe Junction The
members of the committee crowded
around sop Mr Cleveland was una
ble to proceed for several minutes so
thick was the throng about him A

passage was cleared and Mr Cleveland
r entered a carriage and wai driven to

tbo residence of President Francis

Vwhere President Roosevelt ii also a
k t guest

EIGHT MEN KILLED

j
POWDER MILL LETS GO WITH

TERRIBLE RESULTS

Holldaylborg Pa April SOA
plant of the Cresson powder works lo-

cated

¬

ten miles south of ibis city was
wrecked by an explosion today and
tight workmen were killed

BIG STEAM SHOVEL

Received by the Kentucky Iron

Co for its Mines

Will Enable the Company to Handle

Urea Quantities of

Iron Ore

FURNACE BERG REPAIRED

The Kentucky Iron company which

Is operating the Third street furnace
has just received a mammoth steam

shovel which will ba sent to the Cum ¬

berland river Iron mines This Im ¬

mense piece of machinery will handle
four hundred tons of material day

The company already has a Urge work
Ing plant there which with the steam
shovel will make their mines most
thoroughly equipped for rapidly hand ¬

ling ore
The work of repairing the recent

accident at the furnace Is progressing
rapidly Lame quantities of iron ore

and of coke are being received dally

and the furnace will In a few weeks
ba ready to resume operations

When tbo furnace Is again blown In

It will be as complete and as modern
a blast furnace of Its size as there Is

In this country
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Chicago April lDWhoJtTbo
market opened quiet at about yester-

days closing prices and fluctuations
were hold within a narrow range dur
ing the entire session owing to lack ot
interest The manipulative element
appeared to hero the trading element
blnffol In that low trades wero in
oHubd to take the initiative either on

the selling or buying side ot the wheat
market reeling in the latter part of
the day was rather ratted with not somaraket pending tome definite news Tho
actual position of tbe Armours Is boo

ing argued that they are operating o

both sides of the market In order to
confuse tho outside traders Tho
Price Current says there has been
plenty fcf moisture over the greats
portion of the belt during the patt
week Rains during the past twenty
four hours in the Northwest Kansas
and Oklahoma were needed There
has been a little complaint in the Ohio
volley that the excessive moisture and
cool weather of last week was giving

the wheat an unhealthy color but the
iitcatlcn 99 II whole remains about
unchanged and in a general good con ¬

dition Farm work continues very
backward There have been
rains all through tbo belt

Wall Street New York April SO
Stocks Dullness had itseffoot on the
market again today and while Wall
street generally was talking quite
bullish the professional traders are
doing most of the buying Money IIs

easy and apprehensions of gold exports

do not seem to bo disturbing So far
however outside interest Is lacking

and unless interests of this character
oome into the marketcoon the load of
securities In Wall street will be too
much for them to carry and there can
bo but one outcome to this and that Is

a further sagging in prices but with
easy money rates the outside public
wilt undoubtedly come Into the mar
ket and whenever they do the trend

of values libonnl to bonpward It

A LIFE SENTENCE

Is the Verdict of the Jury in

the Jim toward Trial

Jury atdt First Reported a Disagree

ment But Was Sent Back By

the Judge

END OF THE SECOND TRIAL

Frankfort Ky April SoTbo Jim
Howard Jury has given him a life son
tenets in the penitentiary At U oclock
when court met the Jury reported

that It could not agree Dot it was-

sent back by Jndre Canlrill and or
tiered to bring In a verdict After be-

ing out two hours the jury returned to

the court room with a verdict ot guil
ty and fixing punishment at life im-

prisonment
The jury was discharged and How

mi wm taken to jail
In Howard lint trial ho was sen-

tenced to death
BfA polling of the jury showed that
eleven voted In favor of the death

Pona
ally while ono juror was In favor
lIfo sentence This ono man hell out
and secured a verdict of life Imprison
ment

MRS M J WALKER

Died This Morning at tier Ionic
on Ohio Street

Had Been In Paducah Halt a Century

and had Many Friends

Mrs Martin J Walker aged 70
years died at her home 315 Ohio
street this morning about 10 oclock
of general debility Mrs Walker hail
been a resident of Paducah for B3 il

years and was n woman possessed of
many fine and strong attributes of
character and was liked and respected
by all who knew her She was DI
member of the Methodist church hero
almost from Its beginning being Iden
titled wltn the earliest building on

the corner of Broadway anti Fourth
street She leaves two sons Messrs
Will and Frank Walker and two
grandchildren whom she raised from
Infancy Miss Jessie Mlkesell living

i
In St Louis and Mr Ernest Mlkesell1

of this pity The funeral will take
place Friday morning at 10 oclock
from the Broadway Methodist church
conducted by the Rov T J Newell
Burial at Oak Grove

was rumored today that the Pennsyl ¬

vania Co will reduce lit dividend
from 0 to 5 par cent

nARENZ GILUERT

IMr Henry Sluihmeyer of Memphis
was In the city on business yesterday

REPORTS ARE DENIED

Russia Will Place no Impedi-

ments

¬

in Way Foreign Trade

Reports From Pekln Regarding Inten I

Lions of Czars Government to Con ¬

trol Manchuria Aro Incorrect

STORIES SIMPLY INVENTIONS J

Washington April SOTho state do ¬

partment has received a dispatch from
Ambassador McUormlck at St Peters

burs to the effect that the Russian

minister for foreign affairs has assured
him that th i published reports of the
proposed convention between Rusiidan
and China relating to Manchuria aro
absolutely Incorrect and that there IIs

no foundation for the report that Rus
sia demands that China shall refuse
the requests of other powers for treaty
ports and consulates In Manchuria
Ha line been assured that the Russian
government has no intention to ex
elude other countries from advantages
now enjoyed In Manchuria or to con

fer executive privileges upon line
tans that the United States may be

sure that nothing will be done to close

doors now open and that American
commerce and American capital are

those which Russia mot desires to at
tract

STORIES SIMPLY INVENTIONS

St Petersburg April SOA semi
official note on the subject of Russian
policy toward Msncbnla just issued
characterizes the demands ascribed to
Russia in the dispatches from Pekln
as being simply inventions as already
cabled to the Associated Press on the
authority of the Russian Foreign

i

offlcu
II No change has occurred says the

note parthe Intentions of Russia

with reference to Manchuria The ex ¬

change of views about to occur boo

swears the Russian minister and tbe
Chinese government cm relate only to
the measures to be adopted for insur¬

ing the preservation of order anllrao-
qalll11afier tho Russian troops have
marched out of the province

II Russia has absolutely no Intention
to place Impediments In the way of
foreign trade

AFTER SENATOR BEVERIDUR

I CONGRESSMAN HENRY OF IND1
BUYS A NEWSPAPER

IIAU
Indianapolis Ind April SoTlio

purchase today by former Congress ¬

man Henry of the Indianapolis Jour-
nal is taken to mean that Henry will
make the race for the U H senator

ship against Senator Beveridgc

MUST NOT SHAKE CHILDREN

Chicago April 30The school board
of this city has issued an order prohib
flag punishment of school children
by shaking them

flows Your Water
Aint it mighty muddy
and very generally buggy
Perhaps its orful leggy
Dont let the TYPHOID do1the bigness up fer U
Lookout for BILLUS FEVER 2
fer they R kumin a running
2 yer systim
taint no use funnin
4 bugs Is full ofwit
U Ba little witter
an git U Harts FILTER
an U a healthy critter

HARTS PRICES IS RITE

GeoO Hart Sons Co

r

CLEVER BURGLARY

ThieveAtW cntTliroujrh the Safe

of Frank Rodftis LastNfoht
e

Had the Combination Evidently and

Did Not Have to Use Force to

Open tho Safe

POSSIBLY HID IN BUILDING

Thieves opened the safe at the
Frank D Bodies grocerycotner Fifth
and Jackson streets last night be-

tween the hours of 10 p m and 5 a
m and secured between 1175 andI
ISCO In silver and billsTho police
wero notified of the h Alt medlately
upon discovery and ore qniot IjiYwor k

on the job with hopes of securing a
clue which will lead to the arrest of
the thieves

Mr Bodies stated thlimornlng that
bo retired at 10 oclock llast right af-

ter
¬

having closed Ms place cf bcslness
tight

He lives over the store and bad there
been any great noire thinks he would
have been awakened Mr Mace Bod
cnhelmcr was In the store just before
he closed and heard a noise in the
rear Both Bodenbelmer and MrRod
foe went back to investigate but found
nothing andsnppcscd it to have been
melting Ice falling down In the refrig ¬

orator Mr Bodice then retired
arose egeln at S this morning and pro
pared to open his store for business
He noticed ono window blind pulled
down and knew something was wrong
cs he never left his blinds down n tt
night He then wen t to his safe and
found It securely locked but one of the
drawers lying on the floor nearby He
quickly opened the safe and found
that one other drawer bad been take-
away

n
and tint he bad lost somewhere

between 81ill and 82DO Tho second
drawer was found lying in Rev Wolf
mans yard several squares away
The woodwork about tbo drawers had
been cnt away and the lock pulled out
One drawer contained seven or eight
pounds of silver and the other money
In bills

Mr Rodfus thinks the thieves
in the building when he closed as they
could hot hare gotten in after he had
closed very easily Ha also thinks
they know the combination of the safe
as no force was used in opening It
He hnot been able to state exactly
how much he lost but says It will
amount to within the above figures

Tbo police have been expecting dal
ly to bear of some robbery ever since
tbe bloodhounds wore poisoned and
had kept a strict watch out in every
portion of tho city They are of the
opinion that the thieves killed the
dogs so that they could continue their
work without fear from this score
Tbo officers are exercising every facul ¬

ty to apprehend the thieves and thin
they will be able to secure a clue by
night Captain Henry Bailey made
an Inspection of toe building and the
grounds this morning and made other
Inquiries in the neighborhood and I sI

hard at work on the ciao
Officers Hurley and Hessian are re-

ported
¬

to have seen two negroes near
that place Tuesday night and gave
them quite a chase Possibly they
might have been the same two who
were waiting to enter tho building
and rob tho safe

WERE CROWDED OUT

Kentuckys Delegation Did Not
Get Into Dig Fair ParalicI

Parade Began in Rain and Freezing

Weather Crowds However Immense

St Louis April 80The civilian
delegation from Kentucky failed to get
Into the big worlds fair parade today
for the reason that other delegations
lobbIed up the carriages Intended forI
Kentuckians The parade began In
the rain and at noon the temperature
Will near freezing Tho attendance
however was enormous and vast
crowds itneisoi the ceremonies

r

CARNIVAL CONTRACT

Secures by Foreman Bros for

Incandescent Lights

The Carnival Grounds Will Be a Scene

of Unparalleled Brit

lianoy

OTHER NEWS OF THE SHOW

Tbe carnival committee has closed a
contract with Foreman Bros tho elec-

trical specialists of lower Broadway
to tarnish all the Illuminative ripper ¬

atus for the carnival streets and next
week the work of stringing the wires
and lights will begin

This contract is a largo ono and will
be worth about 830D to Foreman Bros
There will be one big arch of incurs

ilccccnt lights In each carnival street
square and there has been ten arches
provided for fn the contract

More presents are pouring Into the
country storoV stock and Chairman

Davis Says the store will be larger and
more successful than last year The
merchant are all giving to the coun ¬

try story and trying to make it tbo
best in carnival history

The shows of the carnival company
will close in St Louis on the 7th and
will cpmo hero Immediately arriving
between the 8th and 10th and will bo

1up early rn the morning of the llth
the opening qf the carnival week hero

Deans band has been contrasted for
and will furnish SO pieces for the car¬

nival They will play on Broadway
on the street corners A stand will
probably bo erected or a wagon will
be secured

All who want concessions will havo
to call on Mr Bronangh immediately
and secure locations This will have
to bo attended to In advance and first f

come first erred II

Tho ten thousand freo tlcktits have
all been given away It cost tho car ¬

nival people 1300 but they think they
have placed the mousy to an advan ¬

tage

ANOTHER SENSATION

Suit I Involving Primary Withp
drawn From Conrt of Appeals

Editor Meacham Takes Action That

Surprises the Politicians

at Frankfort

a

BECKUAM IS HAVING HIS WAY

pek ¬

tition for a rehearing cast
Meacham vs Democratic committee
and Involving the question of the
right of the committee to call a pri-

mary
¬

election was today withdrawn
in the court of appeals

This action taken on a telegram
from Meacham requesting it be done
and has created considerable surprise

Coming so soon after the withdraw d-

atI of John K Hendrlck It shows that
everything is now coming Beckhams
way

r

PAUL DU CHAILLU

THIS NOTED AMERICAN EXPLOR
Ell DIES TODAY IN ST

I PETERSBURG
z

St Petersburg April SDPaul Da
Ohallln the noted American explorer a

and author died hero today The
cause of his death was paralysis

FROST TONIGHT

THE WESTERN BLIZZARD HAS
ARRIVED AND TEMPERA

TUnE IB FALLING

Louisville Ky April 80The
Washington weather bureau says tbat
there will be a very heavy frost in
Western Kentucky tomorrow morning

Mrs Carl SCholg of Little Booki +

returned home yesterday afternoon
lateafter ayteit to Sirs L D Wilcox

l i


